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UndrainedThis paper presents an extension of the local second gradient model to multiphasic materials (solids par-
ticles, air, water) and including the cavitation phenomenon. This new development was made in order to
model the response of saturated dilatant materials under deviatoric stress and undrained conditions and
possibly, in future, the behavior of unsaturated soils. Some experiments have showed the signiﬁcance of
cavitation for the hydromechanical response of materials. However, to date and as far as we are aware, no
attempt was made to implement the cavitation as a phase change mechanism with a control of pore pres-
sure. The ﬁrst part of the results section explores the effects of permeability, dilation angle and loading
rate on the stability of shear bands during a localization event. The reasons underlying the band instabil-
ity are discussed in detail, which helps deﬁning the conditions required to maintain stability and inves-
tigating the effects of cavitation without parasite effect of materials parameters or loading rate. The
model showed that, if a uniform response is obtained, cavitation triggers localization. However, in case
of a localized solution, cavitation follows the formation of the shear band, with the two events being quite
distinct.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Like many engineering materials, geomaterials can exhibit elas-
tic and/or inelastic deformations depending on the stress state they
are subjected to. While isotropic compression leads to contraction,
a deviatoric stress can result in contraction or dilation, depending
on the initial density of the soil. Experimental research has shown
that the volumetric deformations in specimens subjected to
deviatoric stress (typically by triaxial or biaxial loading) are not
necessarily uniform: shear bands can develop and, in them, takes
place most of the inelastic volume changes. The formation of shear
bands is only one expression of the phenomenon referred to as
‘‘localization’’ but it is certainly the most commonly encountered
in Geomechanics. Localization in soils has been extensively studied
experimentally, theoretically and numerically (e.g. McManus
and Davis, 1997; Mokni and Desrues, 1999; Viggiani et al., 2001;
Schreﬂer et al., 1996; Rice, 1976; Loret and Prevost, 1991; Runes-
son et al., 1996; Larsson et al., 1996; Liu et al., 2005; Kotronis
et al., 2008, to name a few).It is well known that when dealing with strain localization, the
classical continuum mechanics does not apply anymore
(Pijaudier-Cabot and Bazˇant, 1987). Although classical continuum
mechanics can provide reasonable insight into the conditions
under which strain localization may occur (Rice, 1976), such
approach fails to predict the size of the shear band and the post-
localization behavior.
One option to overcome this issue is to resort to an enhanced
continuum approach where information about an internal length
related to the width of the band is given. Several enhanced contin-
uum techniques have been proposed in the literature and the read-
er can refer to Chambon et al. (2004) for a discussion about these.
The local second gradient is one of these enhanced mediummodels
that presents the advantage to have the kinematic enrichment
independent from the constitutive equations used to describe the
soil behavior. The local second gradient model is based on the pio-
neering work of Mindlin (1964, 1965) and Germain (1973a,b) and
it has been derived in Chambon et al. (2001) for a monophasic
material and extended to biphasic materials by Collin et al.
(2006). Not only the local second gradient model can handle the
post localization behavior but it was also demonstrated that the
localization is mesh independent (Matsushima et al., 2002; Collin
et al., 2006; Sieffert et al., 2009).
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apply an enhanced continuum approach to dilatant saturated
material under deviatoric stress and undrained conditions. Collin
et al. (2006) did not ascribe any dilation angle to the material they
model so that the material remained biphasic (solid and water)
throughout the simulation. Indeed, tests from the literature
(McManus and Davis, 1997; Mokni and Desrues, 1999) show that,
under the conditions above described, the pore pressure progres-
sively shifts from the positive to negative range when the sheared
specimen experiences dilation with formation of a third phase
(gas) at cavitation. This modiﬁes the effective stress state in a ﬁrst
instance, but also creates a perturbation in the system when cavi-
tation occurs.
Not accounting for cavitation when modelling undrained
testing of a saturated sample leads to a continuously increase of
the global reaction force caused by the increase of effective
stresses. This issue was shown to be particularly problematic with
constitutive equations accounting for the degradation of the
strength of materials (Loret and Prevost, 1991).
Using a dynamic numerical framework, Schreﬂer et al. (1996)
modeled cavitation for a soil with high permeability (0:25
103 m=s) via a curve similar to a soil retention curve. However,
the authors did not explicitly quantify the pressure at which cavi-
tation is triggered. Also, the pore pressure post-cavitation follows
the retention curve and is not limited to the partial vacuum created
in the air phase. This is why unrealistic values of suction, as large as
8000 kPa, have been reached.
More recently, Liu and Scarpas (2005) conducted some
numerical investigations on localization with hydro-mechanical
coupling. They modeled a sandy type material with a range of per-
meability and observed variations in pore pressure that they
attributed to cavitation. However, as far as we are aware, the cav-
itation process was not explicitly accounted for in their model and
their conclusions seem questionable. In fact, the perturbation in
pore pressure occurred at about 20 kPa, which is far from the
physical cavitation pressure. The same year, Liu et al. (2005) looked
at the effect of the material permeability on the formation of the
bands. However, although the observations were relevant, the
authors did not provide any in depth explanations of the results.
The aim of this paper is to provide some better understanding of
the hydro-mechanical coupling in a saturatedmaterial subjected to
deviatoric stress in undrained conditions. First, the biphasic second
gradient model developed by Collin et al. (2006) has been extended
to account for three phases. This is a necessary step to observe cav-
itation and highlight its effects on the mechanical response. The
presentation of the new model, with the implementation of cavita-
tion, constitutes the ﬁrst part of this paper. Then, some insight is
provided into the stability of shear bands with an emphasis on
the effect of permeability, loading rate and dilation angle. As a re-
sult, a mapping of stability conditions pertaining to localized solu-
tions is proposed. Finally, the effects of cavitation are discussed in
the context of homogeneous and localized responses of specimens.
2. Formulation of the triphasic model
2.1. Local multiphasic second gradient
Phase changes are herein considered within a saturated speci-
men subjected to negative pore pressure. In other words, cavitation
has been implemented. It corresponds to the transformation of
liquid water into vapor water under reduction of pressure and at
constant temperature. Note that the specimen is initially satu-
rated; hence, there is no pre-existing air as such (occluded air
nuclei are not modeled).
For the sake of clarity, some elements of terminology have to be
deﬁned before detailing the model: in the rest of the paper,‘‘water’’ refers to liquid water occupying the pores of the specimen
while ‘‘gas’’ refers to the vapor water having formed as a result of
phase change.
Geomechanics convention is used: compressive stresses are
positive.
The model presented in the following pertains to quasi-static
conditions with large strains and in unsaturated conditions under
Richard’s assumptions (vapor water pressure is constant). In addi-
tion, isothermal conditions are assumed, grains are incompressible
and undrained boundary conditions prevail: the total mass of the
specimen is kept constant during the test.
The unknowns of the second gradient model are the (macro)
displacement ui and the microkinematic gradient v ij while the var-
iable pertaining to the liquid water ﬂow equation is the pore water
pressure pw (possibly negative in unsaturated case).
The local second gradient is based on the assumption that the
microkinematic gradient v ij is equal to the macro-displacement
gradient Fij. This implies similar relations for virtual entities:
v ij ¼ @ui
@xj
¼ Fij and vij ¼
@ui
@xj
¼ Fij ð1Þ
Inspired by Terzaghi’s formulation, an effective stress is herein
deﬁned as:
rtij ¼ r0tij þ Sw;tr pw;tdij þ Sg;tr pgdij ð2Þ
where rtij is the total stress, r0tij is the effective stress, pw;t is the ﬂuid
pressure, pg is the gas pressure, Sw;tr is the relative degree of satura-
tion of water and dij is Kronecker’s delta. S
g;t
r is the relative degree of
saturation of gas deﬁned as:
Sw;tr þ Sg;tr ¼ 1 ð3Þ
The density of the mixture is:
.mix;t ¼ .sð1 /tÞ þ Sw;tr .w;t/t þ ð1 Sw;tr Þ.g/t ð4Þ
qs is the density of the solid grains (assumed to be incompressible,
i.e. .s ¼ constant), .w;t is the water density, ;t is the porosity de-
ﬁned as /t ¼ Xp;t=Xt where Xt is the current volume of a given mass
of skeleton and Xp;t the corresponding porous volume.
In a weak form (virtual work principle), the balance equation of
momentum for the mixture can thus be written as:
Z
Xt
rtij
@ui
@xtj
þRtijk
@2ui
@xtj@x
t
k
 !
dXt ¼
Z
Xt
.mix;tgiui dX
t þ
Z
CtX
ðtiui þ TiDui ÞdCt
ð5Þ
where ui is any kinematically admissible virtual displacement ﬁeld,
rtij is the Cauchy stress (total stress), R
t
ijk is the double stress dual of
the virtual second micro kinematic gradient, xi is the current coor-
dinate, gi is the gravity acceleration, ti is the external (classical)
forces per unit area and Ti an additional external (double) force
per unit area, both applied on a part CtX of the boundary of X
t . Dq
refers to the normal derivative of any quantity q (for instance
Dui ¼ nk@ui=@xk where nk is the normal to the assumed C1
boundary).
Eq. (5) above shows the coupling between stresses and pore
pressure through the total stress. However, consistent with Collin
et al. (2006), the water and gas pressures do not have any direct
inﬂuence at microstructural level.
Note that the second gradient term is only activated after for-
mation of a shear band and hence, it does not inﬂuence the plastic
yielding of the specimen. The coupling between macro and micro
scales is used to control the width of the plastic loading band.
In order to used C0 functions for the displacement ﬁeld (i.e. only
ﬁrst derivatives of the displacement), kij Lagrange multipliers are
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and the macro-displacement gradient :Z
Xt
rtij
@ui
@xtj
þ Rtijk
@vij
@xtk
 !
dXt 
Z
Xt
ktij
@ui
@xtj
 vij
 !
dXt
¼
Z
Xt
.mix;tgiui dX
t þ
Z
CtX
ðtiui þ TiviknkÞdCt ð6Þ
Z
Xt
kij
@uti
@xtj
 v tij
 !
dXt ¼ 0 ð7Þ
In a volume Xt , the mass of water is equal to Mw;t
Xt
¼ Sw;tr .w;t/tXt
and the mass of gas is equal to Mg;t
Xt
¼ Sg;tr .g/tXt .
In a weak form, the mass balance equation for the water and va-
por can thus be written as:Z
Xt
_Mw;t þ _Mg;t
 
pw
 mw;ti
@pw

@xti
 
dXt
¼
Z
Xt
Qw;tpw

dXt 
Z
Ctq
qw;tpw

dCt ð8Þ
with
_Mw;t ¼ .w;t _p
w;t
kw
Sw;tr /
t þ _Sw;tr /t  Sw;tr
_Xt
Xt
 !
ð9Þ
_Mg;t ¼ .g ð1 Sw;tr Þ
_Xt
Xt
 _Sw;tr /t
 !
ð10Þ
mw;ti ¼ .w;tj
kw;tr
lw
@pw;t
@xti
þ .w;tgi
 
ð11Þ
pw is any admissible virtual pore water pressure, _Mw;t is the time
derivative of the ﬂuid phase, mw;ti is the ﬂow of water per unit of
mass, kw is the ﬂuid bulk modulus, j is the intrinsic permeability,
kw;tr is the relative water permeability, lw is the ﬂuid viscosity,
Qw;t is a sink term and Ctq is the part of the boundary where the in-
put ﬂuid mass per unit area qw;t is prescribed.
Assuming known the conﬁguration Xt at time t in equilibrium
with the boundary conditions, the objective is to ﬁnd the new con-
ﬁguration at the end of the time step ðs ¼ t þ DtÞ. A guess of the
solutions gives us Xs1 for which the equilibrium is not met (Xs1
is assumed to be known). Some residuals can be deﬁned according
to the following equations:Z
Xs1
rs1ij
@ui
@xs1j
þ Rs1ijk
@vij
@xs1k
 !
dXs1 
Z
Xs1
ks1ij
@ui
@xs1j
 vij
 !
dXs1

Z
Xs1
.mix;s1giui dX
s1 þ
Z
C
s1
X
ðtiui þ TiviknkÞdCs1
¼ Rs1 ð12Þ
Z
Xs1
kij
@us1i
@xs1j
 vs1ij
 !
dXs1 ¼ Ss1 ð13Þ
Z
Xs1
ð _Mw;s1 þ _Mg;s1 Þpw mw;s1i
@pw

@xs1i
 !
dXs1

Z
Xs1
Qw;s1pw

dXs1 þ
Z
C
s1
q
qw;s1pw

dCs1 ¼ Ws1 ð14Þ
The aim is now to ﬁnd a new conﬁguration Xs2 , close to Xs1 , for
which the residuals Rs2 , Ss2 and Ws2 vanish (Xs2 is the following
guess of the conﬁguration X at time s). In order to get the linear
auxiliary problem, the ﬁeld equations corresponding to Xs2 arerewritten in conﬁguration Xs1 and the resulting equations are
substracted from the corresponding equations (11)–(13). This
yields:Z
Xs1
@ui
@xs1l
rs2ij
@xs1l
@xs2j
detFrs1il
 !
þ @v

ij
@xs1l
Rs2ijk
@xs1l
@xs2k
detFRs1ijl
 ! !
dXs1

Z
Xs1
@ui
@xs1l
ks2ij
@xs1l
@xs2j
detF ks1il
 !
þvijðks2ij detF ks1il Þ
 !
dXs1

Z
Xs1
ui ð.mix;s2 detF.mix;s1 ÞgidXs1 ¼Rs1 ð15Þ

Z
Xs1
kij
@us2i
@xs1k
@xs1k
@xs2j
detF  @u
s1
i
@xs1k
 !
 vs2ij detF  vs1ij
  !
dXs1 ¼Ss1
ð16ÞZ s1
X
 
ð _Mw;s2 þ _Mg;s2 Þdet F  ð _Mw;s1 þ _Mg;s1 Þpw
 @p
w
@xs1l
mw;s2i
@xs1l
@xs2i
det F mw;s1l
 !!
dXs1 ¼ Ws1 ð17Þ
After a linearization of the ﬁeld equations, the equilibrium is met
with the use of a Newton–Raphson scheme. This approach is
particularly relevant for coupled problems in large strain
formulation.
In a next step, which is not presented here for the sake of brev-
ity, the equations are rewritten in a matrix form in order to deﬁne
the local element stiffness matrix ½E. The reader is invited to read
the work by Collin et al. (2006) and Gerard et al. (2008) for more
information on the mathematical derivations applied to a totally
saturated hydromechanical second gradient model and to a unsat-
urated hydromechanical model, respectively. ½E is a 25  25 ma-
trix deﬁned as:
½E ¼
Et1ð44Þ 0ð42Þ K
t
WMð43Þ 0ð48Þ 0ð44Þ Ið44Þ
Gt1ð24Þ 0ð22Þ G
t
2ð23Þ 0ð28Þ 0ð24Þ 0ð24Þ
KtMWð34Þ 0ð32Þ K
t
WWð33Þ 0ð38Þ 0ð34Þ 0ð34Þ
Et2ð84Þ 0ð82Þ 0ð83Þ S
t
ð48Þ 0ð84Þ 0ð84Þ
Et3ð44Þ 0ð42Þ 0ð43Þ 0ð48Þ 0ð44Þ Ið44Þ
Et4ð44Þ 0ð42Þ 0ð43Þ 0ð48Þ Ið44Þ 0ð44Þ
2
666666666666664
3
777777777777775
ð18Þ
Matrices Et1, E
t
2, E
t
3, E
t
4 and S
t are identical to those deﬁned for the
local second gradient for monophasic medium (see Chambon et al.,
2004); however, due to typographical errors in the initial publica-
tion, matrix ½KtWW  is properly rewritten here:
KtWWð33Þ ¼
.w;tj k
w;t
r
lw 0 C1
0 .w;tj k
w;t
r
lw C2
0 0 C3
2
664
3
775 ð19Þ
C1 ¼ .
w;t
kw
j
kw;tr
lw
@pw;t
@xt1
þ .w;tg1
 
þ .w;tg1
 
þ .w;t j
lw
@kw;tr
@Sw;tr
 @S
w;t
r
@pw;t1
@pw;t
@xt1
þ .w;tg1
 
ð20Þ
C2 ¼ .
w;t
kw
j
kw;tr
lw
@pw;t
@xt2
þ .w;tg2
 
þ .w;tg2
 
þ .w;t j
lw
@kw;tr
@Sw;tr
 @S
w;t
r
@pw;t
@pw;t
@xt2
þ .w;tg2
 
ð21Þ
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w;t
kw
_pw;t
kw
Sw;tr /
t
 
þ .
w;t
kw
Sw;tr /
t
Dt
þ .w;t _p
w;t
kw
@Sw;tr
@pw;t
/t
 
þ .
w;t
kw
_Sw;tr /
t  Sw;tr
_Xt
Xt
 !
þ ð.w;t  .gÞ @S
w;t
r
@pw;t
/t
Dt
 @S
w;t
r
@pw;t
_Xt
Xt
 !
ð22Þ
In addition, matrices ½Gt1, ½Gt2, ½KtWM  and ½KtMW  have been mod-
iﬁed to account for the multiphasic system and now read:
Gt1ð24Þ ¼
Bg1 0 0 Bg1
Bg2 0 0 Bg2
 
ð23Þ
with
B ¼ .tmix þ ð.s  Sw;tr .w;t  ð1 Sw;tr Þ.gÞð1 /tÞ ð24Þ
Gt2ð24Þ ¼
0 0  ð.w;t  .gÞ @Sw;tr
@pw;t þ Sw;s1r .
w;t
kw
 
/tg1
0 0  ð.w;t  .gÞ @Sw;tr
@pw;t þ Sw;s1r .
w;t
kw
 
/tg2
2
64
3
75 ð25Þ
KtWMð43Þ ¼
0 0 Sw;tr þ ðpg  pw;tÞ @S
w;t
r
@pw;t
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 Sw;tr þ ðpg  pw;tÞ @S
w;t
r
@pw;t
2
66664
3
77775 ð26Þ
KtMWð34Þ ¼
.w;tj kw;trlw @p
w;t
@xt1
mw;t2 .w;tj k
w;t
r
lw
@pw;t
@x
s1
2
mw;t1
mw;t2 .w;tj k
w;t
r
lw
@pw;t
@xt1
mw;t1 .w;tj k
w;t
r
lw
@pw;t
@xt2
Aþ _Mw;t þ _Mg;t 0 0 Aþ _Mw;t þ _Mg;t
2
66664
3
77775
ð27Þ
with
A ¼ .w;tð1 /tÞ _p
w;t
kw
Sw;tr þ ð.w;t  .gÞ _Sw;tr ð1 /tÞ
 .w;tSw;tr þ .gð1 Sw;tr Þ
 	 1
Dt

_Xt
Xt
 !
ð28Þ2.2. Constitutive behavior of material
The progressive decrease of material strength was captured via
an elasto-plastic strain-softening Drucker–Prager constitutive
model with the yield criterion given by the following equation
(Barnichon, 1998):
f  IIr^ mIr þ k ¼ 0 ð29Þ
with Ir ¼ r0ii the ﬁrst (effective stress) invariant, IIr^ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
2 r^0ijr^0ij
q
the
second deviatoric (effective stress) invariant and m and k deﬁned
below:
m ¼ 2 sin/cﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
ð3 sin/cÞ
ð30Þ
k ¼ 6c cos/cﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
ð3 sin/cÞ
ð31Þ
where /c is the friction angle and c the cohesion.
A general non-associated plasticity framework is considered to
deﬁne the rate of (effective) plastic ﬂow as perpendicular to the
plastic potential g:
_epij ¼ _k
@g
@r0ij
ð32Þ
andg  IIr^ mIr ¼ C1 ð33Þ
with C1 is a constant and
m ¼ 2 sinwﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
ð3 sinwÞ ð34Þ
where w the dilation angle.
The softening process during plastic ﬂow is introduced via an
hyperbolic variation of the cohesion c depending on the Von Mises
equivalent plastic strain epeq:
c ¼ c0 þ ðcf  c0Þe
p
eq
bc þ epeq
ð35Þ
The cohesion c evolves from an initial to a ﬁnal value, noted co
and cf, respectively.
For the second gradient model, a simple isotropic linear rela-
tionship based on one elastic parameter D is used (see Collin
et al., 2006) and presented in Eq. (36). This relationship assumed
that the ﬂuid pressure has no inﬂuence on the double stresses.
R111
R112
R121
R122
R211
R212
R221
R222
2
66666666666664
3
77777777777775
¼
D 0 0 0 0 D2
D
2 0
0 D2
D
2 0  D2 0 0 D2
0 D2
D
2 0  D2 0 0 D2
0 0 0 D 0  D2  D2 0
0  D2  D2 0 D 0 0 0
D
2 0 0  D2 0 D2 D2 0
D
2 0 0  D2 0 D2 D2 0
0 D2
D
2 0 0 0 0 D
2
666666666666664
3
777777777777775
@ _v11
@x1
@ _v11
@x2
@ _v12
@x1
@ _v12
@x2
@ _v21
@x1
@ _v21
@x2
@ _v22
@x1
@ _v22
@x2
2
6666666666666666664
3
7777777777777777775
ð36Þ
where _v ij is the material derivative of v ij, and ~Rijk is the Jaumann
double stress rate deﬁned by Eq. (37):
~Rijk ¼ _Rijk þ Rljkxli þ Rimkxmj þ Rijpxpk ð37Þ
where xli is the spin tensor.
2.3. Implementation of cavitation
Cavitation is a phase change due to a reduction of pressure
within the liquid phase at constant temperature. Liquid water
turns into vapor water when the liquid water pressure (pw,t)
reaches the cavitation pressure (pc). This latter typically ranges
from 85 to 100 kPa if no speciﬁc care is taken (e.g. by de-airing
the water before testing). Following cavitation, if the loading con-
tinues under undrained conditions, the pore pressure remains
approximately constant (see Fig. 2b in McManus and Davis
(1997)). Mendes and Buzzi (2013) investigated the cavitation phe-
nomenon within high capacity tensiometers and some of the re-
sults reproduced in Fig. 1a (personal data by one of the authors,
not published in Mendes and Buzzi (2013)) suggest that there is
actually a slight decrease of pore pressure as more phase change
takes place.
In the model, before cavitation, the stress state governs the pore
pressure and the specimen is saturated. After cavitation, a phase
change takes place and the pore pressure is related to the relative
saturation degree of water as per the cavitation equation below
(also represented in Fig. 1b):
pw;t ¼ pc  C2 þ C2  e

1 Sw;tr =100ð Þ
0:02
 
for pw;t < pc ð38Þ
with C2 = 40 kPa in this paper.
Note that it is far from trivial to determine such a curve exper-
imentally but this arbitrary choice is not believed to bear much
consequence for the present study. Indeed, attention is focused
Fig. 1. (a) Evolution of water pressure in a high capacity tensiometer during a
drying test without de-airing the water. (b) Cavitation curve as per Eq. (31) showing
the evolution of water pressure vs. saturation degree.
Table 1
List of parameters relative to the solid, liquid and gas phases.
Parameters of the solid phase
Young’s modulus [MPa] 300
Poisson’s ratio [–] 0.125
Initial cohesion [kPa] c0 300
Final cohesion [kPa] cf 100
Softening parameter [–] bc 0.01
Friction angle [] /c 18
Dilation angle [] w 0–10
Second gradient parameter [N] D 150
Initial porosity [–] £ 0.39
Water permeability [m/s] j 1012 to 107
Parameters of the liquid phase
Water speciﬁc mass [kg/m3] .w 1000
Water dynamic viscosity [Pa s] lw 103
Water compressibility coefﬁcient [MPa1] 1jw 5.10
4
Cavitation pressure [kPa] pc 100
Parameters of the gas phase
Gas pressure [kPa] pg 100
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cavitation.
Also, although pore pressure evolves post cavitation, gas pres-
sure is here kept constant for the sake of simplicity. This is repre-
sentative of in situ conditions where atmospheric pressure prevails
but does not exactly correspond to an undrained test where the gas
pressure would evolve slightly. The coupling between the gas
phase and the mechanical response is implemented via the formu-
lation of effective stress but exact estimate of the gas pressure in-
volves addressing the equilibrium between water, gas and gas/
water interface. This is beyond the scope of this paper. In addition,
the error made is deemed acceptable since the term Sg;tr p
g of Eq. (2)
is negligible at cavitation (see Section 4.4).
Despite the similarity, the cavitation curve cannot be consid-
ered to be the soil retention curve. Indeed, in unsaturated soil
mechanics, air entry results from an exchange of water between
soil and environment (drying) and is governed by soil type and
particle size (Marinho, 2005). Here, undrained conditions prevail
and vapor water appears as a result of cavitation at a given pres-
sure governed by thermodynamics. In addition, the negative pore
pressure along the drying branch of a retention curve can theoret-
ically reach 106 kPa (Fredlund and Rahardjo, 1993), which does not
compare to the 140 kPa imposed by the cavitation equation.3. Material parameters and simulations
3.1. Material parameters
Considering the lack of data about cavitation in low permeabil-
ity soils, a material initially presenting the characteristics of Boom
clay has been chosen herein. The material parameters largely come
from the review conducted by François et al. (2009) and Bernier
et al. (2007) and are summarized in Table 1 together with data
about the liquid and gas phases. The water permeability has notbeen deﬁned as a function of saturation degree for the simple rea-
son that it is the occurrence of cavitation rather than the behavior
post cavitation that is of interest here.
Table 1 shows that dilation angle and water permeability have
been progressively increased, moving away from a pure Boom clay,
in order to shed some light on the effect of these parameters on the
occurrence of cavitation and the stability of shear bands.3.2. Simulations of numerical biaxial tests
Consistent with previous experimental and numerical research
on shear band localization (e.g. Schreﬂer et al., 1996; Liu et al.,
2005; Mokni and Desrues, 1999), numerical biaxial tests were per-
formed for this study. In addition, since the focus lies on cavitation,
undrained strain-controlled conditions were applied. No exchange
of ﬂuid (gas or water) is permitted through the boundaries of the
specimen.
A constant loading strain rate of 0.18%/h (Collin et al., 2006) is
applied to all nodes located on the top of the sample while all
nodes on the bottom part of the specimen are blocked in vertical
translation. In addition, the mid-point of the bottom boundary is
ﬁxed horizontally in order to avoid rigid body displacement.
Mokni and Desrues (1999) showed that the more conﬁned the
specimen, the higher the peak load and the larger the axial strain
required to reach localization. In any case, cavitation took place
and so did localization. In other words, the conﬁning pressure does
not inﬂuence the occurrence of localization. Because the focus of
the paper is the occurrence of cavitation and localization, no lateral
conﬁning pressure was prescribed.
As far as the boundary conditions of the second gradient are
concerned, the external additional double forces per unit area Ti
are assumed to be equal to zero all along the boundaries. The pore
water pressure is initially taken equal to the atmospheric pressure.
Fig. 2 depicts the boundary conditions for the biaxial testing.
The hydromechanical second gradient model is known to be
mesh independent (Collin et al., 2006); however, experience has
showed that better results are achieved if at least three elements
fall within the width of the shear band. This consideration led to
use 1800 square elements within the 1 m high, 0.5 m wide speci-
men, corresponding to 30 elements across and 60 in height. All
elements are nine-noded: eight nodes for ui and pw, four nodes
for v ij and one node for kij. The usual quadratic serendipity shape
function (Zienkiewicz and Taylor, 2000) are used for ui and pw.
The linear shape functions are used for v ij, and kij is assumed to
be constant.
Fig. 2. Representation of the boundary and loading conditions for the numerical
biaxial tests h = 1 m.
Fig. 3. Evolution of global reaction force vs. axial strain for different specimen
permeability.
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observing the loading index of a Gauss point for a given time step.
When a Gauss point undergoes a plastic loading, a small square is
plotted. No marker appears if the element undergoes elastic load-
ing or unloading.
4. Results
Liu et al. (2005) showed that soil permeability plays a role in the
development of shear band. In particular, some observations per-
taining to the thickness and location of the bands were made. In
the present study, the stability of the bands is of interest to the
authors. An objective criterion is here proposed to assess whether
a band is stable or not: if following localization the band evolves
(in position or thickness) to the point where, at some stage, the en-
tire specimen is plastically loaded, then the band is unstable. In
contrast, a band is deemed stable when, from the moment of
appearance, it does not change orientation or location throughout
the whole test and plasticity remains localized.
Before drawing conclusions about the inﬂuence of cavitation on
the localization, it is crucial to deﬁne the conditions under which
band stability is ensured. In the following sections, the effects of
permeability, loading rate and dilation angle are explored and the
stability conditions are mapped against these three parameters.
4.1. Effect of permeability on the stability of the shear bands
Numerical biaxial tests were performed for values of permeabil-
ity ranging from j = 1012 m/s to 107 m/s. For all simulations, the
dilation angle and the loading rate were kept constant and equal to
5 and 0.18%/h, respectively. The issue of non-uniqueness of the
solution was addressed by using a set of weakened elements in
the bottom left corner of the specimen.
The numerical results are displayed in the form of load–
displacement curves in Fig. 3. Note that, at this stage of the discus-
sion, results are presented only up to 1% axial strain. Cavitation
typically occurs at larger strain and will be discussed later.The ﬁrst comment to be made is that the permeability only
seems to affect the post-peak part of the mechanical response.
Note that the peak corresponds to the full formation of a shear
band. It is only after the peak that two types of behaviors can be
evidenced. In particular, for high values of permeability (109 m/s
to 107 m/s), the post peak global response consists of ﬁrst a rapid
drop of the global reaction force followed by a progressive increase
of the reaction.
The decrease can be explained by the elastic unloading of the
elements outside the band when those inside the band enter plas-
ticity and the softening model kicks in. As for the increase, more
details will be provided later, but generally, it pertains to the pro-
gressive decrease of pore pressure as the specimen experiences
post peak dilation that turns into an increase in effective stress
and elastic reloading of the elements outside the band.
Only one peak is observed for the three highest values of per-
meability. This implies that only one localization event has taken
place, the expression of which is the shear band clearly visible in
Fig. 4a–c (for a permeability of 1007 m/s).
On the other hand, for permeability values lower than 109 m/s,
the mechanical response is more inconsistent as it presents a suc-
cession of peaks. Looking at the loading index within the specimen
having a permeability of 1012 m/s (Fig. 4d and e) and by compar-
ison with Fig. 4a–c, the instability of the shear band is striking.
In the light of Figs. 3 and 4, unlike low permeability, high values
of permeability tend to facilitate shear band stability. This can be
explained by analyzing the pore pressure and water ﬂow patterns
within the specimens. Fig. 5 pertains to the specimen of high per-
meability (1007 m/s) in which the pressure changes generated by
the local decrease of pressure in the band spreads over the whole
specimen quite gradually. This applies at the three steps of loading
presented. Consistent with the pore pressure pattern, water is
drawn into the shear band from almost the whole specimen. Red
vectors show location within the specimen where a ﬂow occurs.
In contrast, the changes in pore pressure tend to be much more
localized when a low permeability is ascribed to the specimen
(Fig. 6d–f). This is because water movement is impeded by the
low permeability. The direct consequence is the generation of far
steeper pressure gradients, compared to Fig. 5, and very localized
water ﬂows.
In order to better appreciate the difference of pore pressure dis-
tribution in the two cases under considerations (specimens of
Figs. 5 and 6), Fig. 7 plots the values of pore pressure along a ver-
tical cross section at three different values of axial strain.
Fig. 4. Visualization of the shear bands using the loading index at the gauss point.
Permeability of 1007 m/s (a)–(c) and 1012 m/s (d)–(f).
Fig. 5. Distribution of the water ﬂow (a)–(c) and pore water pressure (d)–(f) within a sp
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propagation with increasing strain, is clearly marked for the low
permeability specimen while the pressure changes are barely per-
ceptible (at that scale) in case of high permeability.
The signiﬁcance of the pressure distribution as highlighted in
Fig. 7 resides in the calculation of effective stresses: as the pore
pressure drops, the effective stresses augment to balance the total
stress. In other words, the steep pressure gradients on the edge of
the shear band translate into loading of the adjacent elements and
enlargement of the band.
In a situation of instability, some bands grow but others tend to
vanish (Fig. 6). This can also be explained by the pressure
distribution and water ﬂows. For example, in Fig. 6d–f, the pressure
gradients in the twominor bands decrease to a point where the ele-
ments are eventually unloaded and the band disappears (Fig. 4d–f).
Note that the second gradient model cannot cope with this is-
sue as it takes place at a macroscopic level outside the shear band,
domain where the microkinematic are really small and plays a
minor role.
4.2. Normalization of the permeability with respect to the loading rate
It is common knowledge that excess pore pressure generation
in a loaded specimen is a function of the permeability but also of
the loading rate. Hence, this latter has to be incorporated in the
discussion presented in Section 4.1. To do so, it is here proposed
to normalize the permeability with respect to the loading rate.
Such approach can be simply validated by a series of numerical
biaxial tests conducted at different combinations of loading rate
and permeability so that the ratio h deﬁned below is kept constant:
h ¼ j
_eh
¼ joa
_eoah
ð39Þ
Values of jo, _eo and a used are given in Table 2. Three different val-
ues of h were targeted. For now, the dilation angle was kept at 5.ecimen having a permeability of 1007 m/s. Pore pressures in the color scale in Pa.
Fig. 6. Distribution of the water ﬂow (a)–(c) and pore water pressure (d)–(f) within a specimen having a permeability of 1012 m/s. Pore pressures in the color scale in Pa.
Fig. 7. Distribution of pore water pressure in a vertical section for three different
axial deformations and two values of permeability. Cross sections located approx-
imately at one third and two thirds of the specimen width.
Table 2
Values of initial permeability, initial loading rate and multiplication factor a used for
each ratio h.
h jo (m/s) _eo (%/h) a
0.2  105 1012 0.18 1,10,100 and 1000
0.2  103 1010 0.18 1,10,100 and 1000
0.2 1007 0.18 1,10,100 and 1000
Fig. 8. Evolution of global reaction force vs. axial strain for a ratio h = 0.2 obtained
with four different combinations of permeability and loading rate.
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play a role of similar importance as far as excess pore pressure gen-
eration is concerned. Indeed, it is the simple ratio of the two
parameters (including a length for dimensional considerations)
that governs the macroscopic mechanical response. Similar conclu-
sions were drawn for h equal 0.2  103 and 0.2  105 but the
curves are not presented for the sake of brevity.
4.3. Inﬂuence of dilation angle and mapping of stability conditions
As previously discussed, the shear band instability is caused by
large pressure gradients in the vicinity of the band but the under-
lying cause is actually the local dilation of the material under
Fig. 10. Homogeneous solution: evolution of global reaction force and pore
pressure within the band with axial deformation. The subﬁgures show the
specimen with the loading index that highlights the elements plastically loaded.
Parameters of the calculation: w ¼ 10 , j ¼ 1012 m=s and _e = 1.8  104%/h
(h = 0.002).
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the more instability is likely to occur. A series of analysis were run,
focusing on the stability of the shear bands, in order to map the
conditions under which stability could be achieved. Dilation angles
of 0, 2.5, 5, 7.5 and 10 were considered as well as values of h
ranging from 0.2  105 to 0.2. Only one combination of perme-
ability and loading rate was used per h.
The stability map is displayed Fig. 9 where a boundary has been
tentatively drawn. Note that if the dilation angle is set to zero (as
per Collin et al., 2006), stability, in the terms deﬁned previously,
is guaranteed since there is no generation of negative pore pressure.
In the light of the different simulations that were conducted, it
appears that for a material such as Boom clay (permeability of
1012 m/s, dilation angle of about 5), the loading rate should not
exceed 1:8 104%=h to obtain a stable shear band development.
This sets the scene in terms of working conditions under which
the effect of cavitation can now be studied without any parasite
effects arising from material permeability or loading rate.
4.4. Occurrence of localization and cavitation
In this section, the effects of cavitation on the global hydrome-
chanical behavior are investigated. One objective of this part of the
work is to assess whether cavitation triggers localization or vice
versa. From the results presented in the previous sections, it seems
judicious to consider two cases, namely the homogeneous solution
and one of the localized solutions.
Research has shown that, for a biaxial test and a set of material
parameters, the problem necessarily has a homogenous solution,
for which the plastic response is identical across the whole sample
(Chambon et al., 1998; Bésuelle et al., 2006). On the other hand,
there are, in theory, an inﬁnite number of localized solutions, only
a limited number of which are typically obtained via numerical
simulations.
Developing a localized shear band does not prove difﬁcult; it is
the homogeneous response that is more difﬁcult to reach (Sieffert
et al., 2009). One strategy to increase the likelihood of falling on the
homogeneous solution is to ascribe a high dilation angle to the
specimen. Here, the combination of w = 10, j ¼ 1012 m=s and
_e = 1.8  104%/h proved successful in reaching homogeneity.
The load displacement response of the homogeneous solution
does not show any drop of the global reaction force after the peakFig. 9. Mapping of stability conditions in terms dilation angle and combined
permeability/loading rate. The black line represented a possible boundary between
stable domain (squares) and unstable domain (full circle). The boundary becomes
asymptotic for dilation angle of 0.(see Fig. 10). As all elements of the model enter into plasticity, glo-
bal dilation takes place and pore pressure starts dropping steadily.
The reduction in pore pressure turns into an increase of effective
stress and two competing phenomena take place: the material
softening and the equivalence of an increase in conﬁning pressure
due to the rise in effective stress.
For the homogeneous solution, the equivalent increase in con-
ﬁnement is predominant and an increase of the global reaction
force progressively unfolds. This comes to an end with cavitation
when pore pressure reaches 100 kPa at about 1.2% of axial strain.
At that point, the cavitation curve (Fig. 1b) kicks in and the pres-
sure is controlled by Eq. (38). Note that the two events (cavitation
and onset of localization) are concomitant.
Fig. 10 also shows the loading index in the specimen along the
test and it can be seen that a shear band forms as a result of cavi-
tation. Without the cavitation being modeled, the increase of the
global reaction force would continue. In contrast, the cavitation in-
duces a band and a decrease of global reaction force. The degree of
saturation at 2.5% axial strain was estimated to be about 90%,
which conﬁrms the assumption that Sg;tr p
g is a negligible compo-
nent of the effective stress.
So, in the case of a homogeneous solution, it is cavitation that
triggers localization. This was the conclusion drawn by Mokni
and Desrues (1999) from their experimental observations.
Fig. 11 suggests that the opposite sequence occurs for a local-
ized solution. Indeed, the ﬁrst noticeable event to take place is
the formation of the shear band coinciding with the maximum
load. At that stage, the elements in the band have entered into
plasticity and the softening model is now activated. As a result,
the reaction force decreases and the elements outside the band un-
dergo an elastic unloading (from 0.2% to 0.25% axial strain in
Fig. 11). As discussed previously, the dilation in the band generates
a local reduction in pore pressure (Fig. 11) that propagates to the
rest of the specimen (see Fig. 5) and progressively shift the ele-
ments outside the band from elastic unloading (due to the soften-
ing within the band) to elastic loading (due to the increase in
effective stress). At the macroscopic level, a global apparent in-
crease of the reaction force can then be observed (from 0.25% to
0.7% axial strain). The term ‘‘apparent global’’ is employed because
the decrease in cohesion as per Eq. (35) still prevails within the ele-
ments in plastic regime.
Finally, when cavitation is triggered, the pore pressure is con-
trolled by the cavitation curve and stops plunging. The effective
stresses follow a similar pattern. This is equivalent to a loss of
Fig. 11. Localized solution: evolution of global reaction force and pore pressure
within the band with axial deformation. The subﬁgures show the specimen with the
loading index that highlights the elements plastically loaded. Parameters of the
calculation: w ¼ 10 , j ¼ 109 m=s and _e = 0.18%/h (h = 0.002).
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loading, brings the specimen to another decreasing global reaction
force phase. Note that the subﬁgures depicting the specimen with
the loading index (Fig. 11) reveal that, although growing slightly,
the band is stable throughout the test.
Unlike for the homogeneous solution, there is lag between cav-
itation and onset of decreasing global reaction force for the local-
ized solution.
In conclusion, the model shows that, in case of a localized re-
sponse, it is actually the localization that initiates the cavitation.5. Conclusions
This paper presents an extension of the local second gradient
model developed by Chambon et al. (2001) and Collin et al.
(2006) to triphasic materials. This improvement has been made
in order to explore the response of dilatant saturated materials un-
der undrained shearing conditions (where cavitation takes place)
and, in future, of unsaturated soils.
The ﬁrst part of the paper focuses on the conditions required to
facilitate shear band stability. A band is deemed stable when, from
the moment of appearance, it does not change orientation or loca-
tion throughout the whole test. In contrast, a band is considered
unstable if it disappears, partly or totally, or if it grows exaggerat-
edly throughout the test.
In the light of the simulations, it appears that the band stability
largely depends on the pressure gradients created within the spec-
imen by the local dilation in the band. The lower the permeability,
the steeper the local gradients and the more likely is the band to
evolve. In contrast, high permeability helps to spread the pressure
distribution throughout the whole specimen and limits excessive
local loading. The band is then more stable.
The second part of the paper shows that the hydromechanical
response actually depends on the permeability normalized by the
loading rate, an approach that also helps reducing the number of
simulations. The stability conditions were then mapped against
the normalized permeability and the dilation angle. Indeed, the
more dilatant the material, the more pulling effect on the water
and the more likely it is for the bands to be unstable.
A boundary between stable and unstable domains was then
drawn. The conditions guarantying stability were chosen in order
topush the studyonestep furtherand lookat the effects of cavitation
on the mechanical response. For that task, two scenarios were con-
sidered, namely the homogeneous solution and a localized response
as it was expected that the effects might differ from one another.In fact, the simulations conﬁrmed this expectation: in case of a
homogeneous deformation pattern, it is the cavitation that triggers
localization. However, for a localized solution, it is the localization
that initiates the cavitation. In that case, two distinct peaks and
decreasing reaction force phase are obtained on the load deforma-
tion response. Although the study was conducted using the local
second gradient model, the ﬁndings apply to the localization prob-
lem in a broader sense and can be of value to researchers using
other numerical approaches.References
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